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Manicuring and Hairdressing, 2d Flodr Picture Framing a Specialty Ladies' Rest Room and Public Phones, 2d Floor
New Lines Nemo Corsets, Warner Rust Proof, Redfern, Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Helene, Marietta, Rengo Belt Corsets

Eve'g Concert 25c Luncheonette, 12 to Tea Room Opening Eve'g Concert
Fir. See Ad. Page IP In Basement4thon Third Floor 2 P. M. Today; Baseme't

From CHERT BOTII-LON- . Best cuisine in all Portland. . Daintiness, From 7t3Q to 9i3Q
7i3Q to 9i3Q American Cheeaa Sandwich. delicacy not to be found elsewhere. A The Imperial Genu an

Conductor Rosenbrook and TongTje Sandwich.
Potato Salad.

Veal Sandwich.
lunch and tearoom in charge of expert iliillllfa Band, rendering favorite

his famous Theater Or-
chestra.

Apple Pie or Coffee Ice Cream. '

women, direction of Mrs. J. D. Spencer. selections. Hear them.
A musical treat. Tea. Coffee, Chocolate or Mi'k.

Z3j'ZitTL liSKSi!

V i n im

Olds, Wortman CgL King
Women's $5 Handbags $3.39
$14.25 Seal Handbag's at $9.87
Ladies' Handbags in pood grade of goat seal, black color only, with leather-covere- d

frames or German silver and oxidized frames; fitted with coin purses; 0?0 9Q
leather or silk-Jine- strap handles; best regular $5.00 values, for, each PJ7
REAL SEAL Handbags, with leather or German silver frames, strap handles and
leather-line- d, fitted with coin purses; come in large or medium sizes; (I Q R7
our regular values up to $14.23 each, on special sale at this price, ea. pVJ f

Women's Hose
25c Values 12c
Women's fins qnality Cotton Hose,
ribbed top, with seamless foot; colors
black or tan; hose that will outwear
your expectations; values
25c, special for today only

For today, in the

we will give away
200 boys'
with each
of boys' or

goods or
hats to
$3.00 or more. The

are good,

Special of-

fer for today FREE

i12c

Modern Merchandising' Qlds-Wortman-King-S- tore

Today's Store Bulletin of Great Importance
200 Boys'Watches
Given Away Free
WitH $5 Purchases
juvenile department,

Watches,
purchase

clothing
furnishing

amounting

watches
guaranteed time-
keepers.

Evening Specials
From 6 to 9:30
This great store offers more attractive and
hotter values for evening shoppers than any
other store. Be sure to come. Evening sales.

50c SilK Gloves 29c
$1.75 SilK Gloves 98c
From 6 to 9:30 this evening, a very attractive
offering of women's Silk Gloves, the best
qualities, with double finger tips; our regular
values to $1.23; priced very special
for evening sale at this price, pair"-'- 1

Regular values up to 50c the pair are OQp
pla.e.l on sale at low price of, pair'
ANOTHER LOT of 12 and length
bilk Gloves, in black, white and colors; QQ.
our regular values up to $L73, pairOV

$7.5Q SilK Petti-coa- ts

Spc'l $2.95
6 to 9:30 P. M. to-

day, a sale of 150
Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats, cut full in the
body, deep flounce,
trim'd in neat tail-
ored bands or tnck'd
and plaited; a com-
plete line of eolors.
including black. All
n e w, high-- g r a d e,
standard quality
taffeta, the best
regular $7.50 values,
on special sale at
this extremely low
evening sale price,
at only, CJO QC
garment V"i7J

$1.00 Belt Pins 59c
50c BacK Combs 19c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today. An evening sale
of Belt lins; sterling silver front, oxidised
finish, buckle effects, medium size; CQ.
rerular $1.00 values, on special sale at""'BELT BUCKLES in the oxidized silver, rose
and green gold finish, plain and fancy OQ.
stone et novelties, all sizes, 50e values
BACK COMBS, in imitation shell and amber,
plain and fancy carved tops; regular 1 Q
values to 50c, on special sale for, ea.

25cPlayingCardsl6c
Score Cards Doz. 5c
The card season is about to open again, there
fore the stationery department offers 130
tWk of fine quality, smooth-finis- h "I T
Plaving Canls. regular 23c values, for vV
SCORE CARDS 3000 cards for the game of
Five Hundred, with rules of the game. C
Recul.ir price 10c. on special sale, doz.
TALLY CARDS, in four styles, regular 1 A

"w Ho crtia evening rrie. dozen

Cbild's Hose
35c Values 14c
Children's Hose in the best quality cot-to- n,

1 and 1 ribbed, fast black, with re--

inforced knee, heel and toe; excellent
vlines to 35c a pair; very
special for today only, at, pr.

Boys' 75c Ball Glove 39c
BASEBALL GLOVES In toy store, 4th
floor, a sale of boys' Catchers' Mitts,
heavily padded, best and heaviest mitt
made at the price; regular 75c O Q
value, special price, today, eacb.''
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Our Fall are now and for your
As this our first season in men's we

to you. has
been to fit, and quality of

every suit we sell. If does not fit and give pei
fect and get suit in its stead.

Scissors
in and sizes,

with metal backs; regular 25c special
STEEL with or blunt points.

length; regular 25c
TOILET good, smooth, qual-
ity, 1000 sheets to a roll;
TOOTH a of

regular 25c vals., sp'l.

fit TtMmMn
sii, 10J

Tooth
regular 25c sizf , 10

'f

Ingram's 15c
sjjl. 10

25o colored Celluloid
Soap 10
Sponge Bags, assorted

varies 10
Safety

at 10
in

large cans, 10
Cofcbs,

not to
nr. 1 iA

59

in assorted lOc
Nature's Plnnt Food, for bouse plants IOC

15e 10
All bristle 25c, 10

Olds, Wortman King
5000
Free With.
Jpl.OO Or MOre InBoys' Departmentana

Again we generous to customers. the game, to bring

the fans. advantage special sales
Make a purchase of or more a ticket to any

THE MOST AND INTERESTING GAMES OF THE SEASON
games which in all probability decide the Portland fans
out en for the team. Spend go to game free.

Men's $3 Sweater
A good quality Sweater Coats, 500 in the lot. A 1

of colors for your $3.00 rv
LUNCH BOOMS WILL EE ALL

at

$1.75
CASH BANK Large oxi-

dized finish bank, nick-

els dimes; guaranteed the
bank for a an educator, a

money-save- r; special

$25 for $1Q
made right will, look right Poorly made

clothes expensive at price. no
We experiment

When opened this clothing department sent
one the most thoroughly clothing

could employ all over East to search
the market. Today offer you

best selections medium-weig-ht Suits
young men. All materials. Long Suits

youths from to years. t

tual $25.00 values, at only P vMJIJ

New Fall
For Men and Boys

lines complete ready inspection.
is the clothing business have

nothing but the newest things show Special attention
given style, workmanship

We guarantee it
satisfaction, bring it back another

Men's Fall Suits, O'coats $l2.50-$5- 0

Steel lOc
HAND MIRRORS, several styles

values,
SCISSORS, sharp

Xickel-plate- d. n. values
PAPER, strong

15c value, special, roll
BRUSHES, good assortment

Tooth Brushes;

A Great lOc Sale

P.Mriit.
regular 15e

Roval powder,

3kweed
Cream Soap,

Boxes Ifcr

colors, 15c

Everybody's
Razor, special

Packing Camphor,
sfT.,

Amalyth guar-

anteed break;
n

14c

Sachet Pokier, odors, 25c values.
growing

Superior qrjality Lambswool Powder Puffs,
Shaving Brushes, regular for

CO.

of
Our Men's
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furnishing goods.
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trimmings selection. Regular values
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accurate;

child;
value,
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There
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practical

best

good Pants

$20.00 and

materials.

25c
10c
10c
10c
10c

of

SERVICE IS A LA CARTE

ClarK Pineapples at 19c
For today we offer 800 choice Pineap-
ples, not dwarfed culls, but selected
Pineapples, sure to please you. Just
right for canning. On special "1 Q
sale today at low prioe of, each

t tl, Suits
f v$30.00 $35.1

Js1 uJc
:

Shirts 95c
3000 in the Lot
A Bttperb collection is grouped in thia lot and

no man who has the slightest sense of economy

will miss the sale. Coat style Bhirts in plain or

plaited bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, fit
and colors guaranteed. The materials are the
best fancy patterns or plain white. Val- - Qf-u-

es

to $2.00. Special price for this sale

in Boys'
and Girls' SHoes
Boys' Milwaukee calf, blucher cut, heavy-sol- e Shoes,
with sole-leath- er innersoles and counters; either wide
foot form shapes or medium London toe. Special price :

Sues 9 to 13y. gl.OO Sizes 1 to W, pair,

GIRLS' Dongola kid, button or blucher cut, patent tip
Winter weight soles, dull calf tops; good wearing,
splendid appearing shoes, on sale at these low prices:
Sizes 6 to 8, for, pair, 99J Sizes 8 Y to 2, at $1.29

TaKea Place ofLard orButter
It not only takes the place of lard or butter for
shortening, but it is better. Come up to the Gro-

cery DepC 4th floor, and see the Kaola demon-

stration. Eat a piece of the delicious cake made
with Kaola, and get the book of recipes. 4th floor.

Olds, Wortman King
SLOP to $1.5Q Veiling 46c Yard
$4.00 Auto Scarfs at $2.98
White Lace Face Veils, in a good assortment of pretty patterns.
serviceaDle. xo exiect a permanent nuu opecuj "t""- - "ioffer best regular $L00 to $1.50 values at the special price of, yard"
AUTO SCARFS A splendid assortment of Auto Scarfs, full 2Vi yards long and
one yard wide, novelty hemmed; a good assortment of fancy colors; our tfO QQ
best regular stock values to $4.00, very special for today only at, each

Fancy NecKw'r
75c Values
Ladies' Novelty Neckwear in a good

of Dutch collars, jabots and

lace stocks, all good styles. To effisct a

speedy clean-n- p we offer these 1 O
values to 75c, special at, each

Bohemian Butter 72c sq
If you haven't used our Bohemian But-

ter, you don't know what you have
missed. This very choice butter is mak-

ing friends for our new grocery 'JOf.
store. Equal to any 85c butter

Sale lOOO Men's and Youtns' Suits

Clothing

25cIiandMirrorslOc

Drug; Sundries

Baseball TicKets
Purchases

Values

$2.00

Specials

Kaola

$35 Values at $17.5Q
If I would show you where you could double your

money on a small investment you'd be interested
enough to take a legitimate chance, wouldn't you?

Of course, you would. Buy a Man's Light-Weig- ht

or Medium-Weig- ht Suit right now and as soon as

this sale closes vou will realize that it's worth
.twice what it cost you. We offer you your unre
Btricted choice of all our light-weig- ht and medium- -

Wight suits for men at one-ha- lf the regular value.

"A-$20.-
00 $10.00 $25

Suits $15.00

$1.29

(gL

Ea.

18c

00 Suits ?12.5Q
00 Suits $17.50

Boys' RnicKer
$5.QO Values $2,49

3 KtvliKh Slimmer Suits a most attractive collection for boys. They

are cut to fit and will fit; tailored to stay together and they will
stay together. The pants are lined with strong linen. They are

the best values you have ever been offered. Yes, you flJO "AQ
can wear them late in the Fall. Suits worth to $5.00

Men's Fall Suits, O'coats S12.5Q-$5- Q

Children's Dresses
$2.5Q $1.89
$1.5Q Values at 98c
In the second floor infants' and children's store, a sale
of light and dark galatea cloth Bloomer Dresses; ages
from 2 to 6 years. Our regular values up --i wii
to $2.50, on special sale at low price of, ea. P x 0J
FRENCH DRESSES of dark percale material, QCp
ages 2 to 6 years; regular $L50 values, special

A Great lOc Sale
of Small Wares

25c Arm Shields, in all
sizes, at, the pr., 10J
Card of Pearl Buttons,
all sizes, 15o val., 10
Grip Fast, Shirtwaist
Belt, 15c value at 10J
50c Velvet Grip Hose
Supporters, sp'l., 10
20c box of Gilt Edge
xauor LJnali lor IOCif ISnJr?!

1 SSSC-rT- l 30e dozen spools black
Darning Cotton, 10
30e doz. white Cotton
tape, d. pes., 10
6 blocks Linen Tape,
value 30c, spl, 10

Hairpin. Cabinets, containing 200 hairpins, 15c...lO
Silk Elastic Fancy Frill, black only, 25c value 10
Large white Chamois, finest grade, 25c value 10c
A card of the best bone Hairpins, amber or shell,
crimped or plain, 3 on a card, regular 15c value 10

Women's Belts
$2 Values 69c
A clean-u- p sale of ladies' Belts in suede,

patents and embroidered combinations.
Fitted with neat clasps or buckles. A
varied assortment of styles.
Regular values to S2, special

ATOV

1 ANU HINto. I
inomusoN- - alder- -

sale

and

line

evening
extremely

69c

Is

Suits

Values

3000 Balloons
ToBeGiven

oijs.wortmaiA Away Free
To Children
While last we will
give to every child
visits our toy department

toy balloon just like
this illustration.
to little
enjoy themselves.
want every child in Port

land to get one, FREE. Fourth Floor.

Evening Specials
From 6 to 9:30
Be among the happy people to enjoy even-

ing programme at this store. Shop in evening.

5Qc LisleVest 23c
$1.75 Gloves 69c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, an evening sale of
women's best quality lisle thread Vests;
neck, sleeveless styles, finished 1"tn2flace; vals. to 50c, special evening price
KID GLOVES Women's best quality French
Kid Gloves, in all wanted shades; perfect
stock in every way, slightly mussed Q.
from being handled; values to at J7C

Regular. $5 SilK
Waists for $2.35
From 6 to 9:30 to-

night we offer a
of 300 fine quality
Taffeta Silk Waists,
this season's best

most popular
styles ; neatly tail-

ored, tucked and
plaited effects. A
complete of sizes
in black and all the
wanted colors. Ex-
cellent $5.00 values.
On special sale for
this at
the low
price of, tO 9C
garment P
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$1.75

35c Pictures for 15c
50c Frames for 29c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a line of Pictures,
good enough for any home. A large assort-
ment of water-col- or heads. All genuine hand-
work; sizes 5x9 inches; good sellers at 1 C.
regular price; special evening price AJt
PICTURE FRAMES, in good grade metal oval
and square shapes, in gilt, silver and oxidized
finish; sizes to 5x7; frames suitable OQ
for any kind of subject; reg. 50c val.

$1.5Q Hosiery at 69c
4Qc Ribbons at 24c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, an evening sale of
women's Hose in the best quality of lisle
thread, insteps; black and
tan colors ; also some very nice patterns in lace
effects; regular values to $1.50 pair; CQ.
on special sale at this low price, pair y'1,
RIBBON A very good quality stiff Taffeta
Silk Hairbow Ribbons, 5J2 inches wide; full
assortment of eolors for your selec- - JAp
tion; values up to 40c, special, the yard


